
TotheTrade
Jan. 17th.

The Meaning Of ItBranded Toronto Junction School Board Has 
Decided to Retain the 

Model School.
8on every yard with the Lion 

and Bell as a guarantee of 
superior value are til Bel warp 
Worsteds and Serges. They 
hare sold, are selling and will 
sell freely. Those who know 
the best like them

i

A trade mark is a protection to the honest—a menace to the 
dishonest manufacturer.

While a purchaser must depend more or less on his own 
judgment, a trade mark on the goods confirms that judgment and keeps 
him to the right path.

Imitation is the invader of almost every business today, but 
no other shoe manufacturer can use the slate frame trade mark 
with which every “ Slater Shoe ” is branded.

Every pair Goodyear Welted, the same as hand made 
but the work is perfectly uniform.

RECEPTION AT MALVERN TO-DAY.

Best Interesting Concert Held In 
Bn»t Toronto—rOther Dots From 

the District.

An

and their acquaintance amongst 
gentlemen is extending very 
rapidly. Our stock 
fully assorted. Upon applica
tion we will forward samples 
and

is now Toronto Junction, Jan. 16.—The Introduc
tion at a Uttle new blood Into the Public | 
School Board, and an election In which 
the people had an. opportunity of expressing 
their opinions, together with the Interest 
the parents of children have recently taken 
In regard to school affairs, caused the new 
School Board at their Inaugural meeting 
to-night tor solve two great difficulties, 
which last yesr’s board found Insurmount- 

Last year’s board could devise no. 
for keeping the Model School, and

Quotations.
John Macdonald & Co.

Wellington and Front Ste. East, 
TORONTO. Price $5.00 or $5.00 or $3.00. Catalogue Free.able.

means
last night, despite the pleading of parents, 
who came as a deputation asking tUe board 

to force their children to go across 
the dangerous railway tracks to Carlton 
School, they sent the .deputation away, al
leging that they would offer no relief, aud 
that after carefully Investigating every 
circumstance they could not recede from 
the action taken. To-night the deputation 
appeared before the new board, and there 

very different feeling among
desire to acquiesce In

II

“The SLATER SHOE STORES—
not 89 KING ST. WEST and 

123 YONGE ST.”
Reached Winnipeg Yesterday, Home 

From the War, and All in First- 
Rate Health,
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the 15cwas a
member®, and a
the wishes of the ratepayers and provide 
a remedy for their grievances, 
done by resolutions, In whren the Junior 
third form» tuugiii by Miss Uowntree, at 
Carlton School, will, be sent back to An- 
nette-street School, trom which It was 
driven bv the old board. To provide tor 
this It will be necessary to tit up tne teaen- 

, ,, ___ __ , er'a room with double desks and erect a
Winnipeg, Jan. 16.—(Special)—The Pad- plat£orm £or tlie teacher. This was order- 

fle express brought to-day .another party j ed to be done. Tne new room, however, is 
C, returned Wl-nlpeggerrtnd westernmenI too small to 
from Sonth Africa, who have been visit-1 ^ aUd oyercome the difficulty until stum 
lng friends In the east. Chie£- Dr. Devine, i time as a new school is built, which has 
Anû winning s most nopular young become an Absolute necessity. In this 
one of Winnipeg a m pop connection a deputation was appointed .o
doctors, who was surgeon-major with tne wait up(m the Town council In regard to 
C M.B.’s In South Africa, «ays t *11 of the raising the necessary funds for a new

school. The retaining of the Model School, 
another matter whicn the old board found 
a stumbling block, the new board found 

few exceptions were not off duty a day. tune difficulty in solving, and a resolution 
thru sifknpss > I was carried by which Inspector Fotherlng-
tbru sickness. ! ham will be told that Toronto Junction will

The western men continue their Journey, keep the School. The inaugcral
west today and to-morrow. Dr. Devine to meeting was a busy one. Trustee Goedike 
,n splendid health and shown no trace ol waa e-ected^hairmam ^ Joh^Pateraon 
the hardships that have been undergone., Qn the Hlgh School Board, and the tol- 

XVhat the W*r Ha» Done. lowing committees were struck, the flrst-
“The first thing that ought to be con-1 named being chairmen:
,, . ,, tx -, , „.e ... Management Committee—Trustees Joy,sidered, said Dr. Devine, Is what the Mavely> R|ce_ Loachman and Wadsworth, 

war has done. It has certainly been a ; property Committee—Trustees Dalton,
grand thing In bringing the Empire Into, Gilbert, Constantine. Ellis and Joy. 
close touch and friendship. The Imperial 5orth Toronto,
officers have treated those from Canada as The annual entertainment of the Leaslde. 
equals In every way, and thus put ns on y isslon Sunday school will be held on Fri- 
a splendid footing in the eyeg of the day nlghj. The children have had care- 
world.” fill training and a pleasing program can

Water Caneed the Fever. be looked, for.
"What was the cause of so much enter- The employes of the Rolston Laundry 

i fovor ?" anil friends, to the number of thirty cou-
• Tbat was from the water, and the pie, held a sleighing party to the Onlcott 

carelessness of -the soldiers In drinking Hotel on Tuesday night- A Ple?Mn* J;®’ 
poUnredand stagnant stuff in their 1er freehment table was followed by other 
rilile thirst Many of the hardy ones, amusemeuts that held well Into Wednes- 
when taken with the fever, refused to day morning, 
give In to It, and it was then that they A meeting of the \V est York 
uwule matters worse. Dr. Bing, whose L.O.L. was held at the Orange Hall on
sad death you have, of course, hoard of. Tuesday night, and the annual election of 
waa one of these, and the hardihood of officers resulted as follows: D.M., Bro. 
his ntture to refus tog to give In to the William Balllie; D.D..M., Bro. W R Tom- 
d sMled Ms own doJm." Unson; Chaplain, Bro. John Buchanan: Sec-
diseese seaieu u, rotary, Bro. T Buchanan; h mandai Sec

retory, Bro. J Buchanan; Treasurer, Bro. 
R Flynn; D. of C.. Bro. A Williams; Lec-

. „ , ._____ . turer, Bro. T. Griffiths.
Premier Rose will be tendered a banquet iqlt. inaugural meeting of the Town 

at Brantford on Jan. 24. School Board was held at the Town Hall
Tobacco pouches, some very fine, and at icgt night. Trustee Douglas was elected 

ri-ht nrices. Alive Bollard, 199 Yonge- chairman, and the following committees
street. were named: Fltymce, Messrs. McCormack,

Next Sundav afternoon, In the Students’ Muston and Brown: Buildings and Sites,
T-nion Rev Dr Milligan will preach the Messrs. Anil, Dunnett and Brown; M e
Lvmon " agement, McCormack, Muston and Dun-

, ' .. . x „„rr_ hT Dr Arrn. nett. Mr. F. Boulden was re-elected aec-A lecture on R°>*rt Burns by Dr Arm , rp gt & OTlary of $.50 a yejtr. Matnr-
strong Black will be given m St. Andrew s inaurance premiums were discussed,
schoolroom on Monday next, the 21st Inst., , ÜM)ught the poet rate
at 8 o clock. ___ • too high, and the Finance Committee were

Worshipful Brother McMillan, assisted by | instructed to make better arrangements If 
Brother Richard Watson, G.D. of C-, in- The first Thursday in the month
stalled the officers of Eastern District L. waa name(| as the regular meeting night, 
O. L. Tuesday night. and Monday, the 28th inst., was decided

Feb. 1 has been the date decided upon upon as the date for an inspection of the 
for the Toronto University concert, to be schools, 
held in Massey Hall, for the benefit of 

Undergraduate Club.

WAR HAS CEMENTED THE EMPIRE,
This was

Says Dr. Devine—Canadian Officers 
Were Treated ns Equal* of Im

perials in Every Way. ,1
;
8 .FOR HOT WATER OR 

STEAM HEATING 1

Gives you absolute assurance of tlfeir 
complete efficiency for all kinds of 
buildings.

We make a multiplicity of different 
sizes and styles—giving a choice to suit 

architectural need—while their 
construction

NEW VELVET COLLARS 
ON OVERCOATS

In excellent health. They were 
very

men are
in all the engagements, and With Tel. 1862. every

perfected mechanical 
gives unvarying satisfaction throughThe Clothes Press ryears of service.

Oxford Radiators are the popular 
choice of builders and architects who 
have tested their superior merit. 

Fullest information on application.

130 KING STREET WEST,

Opposite Ro.eln House.

iIn realistic costume. Mr. Herbert Plercy, 
the elocutionist, contributed several items, 
which met with Immense fav 
singing of the Aeolian Quartet 
cat treat which thoroly delighted the audi
ence. Mr. George Darby, the talented or
ganist of St. Luke’s Church, was the ac
companist. -

The 6VRNEY FOUNDRY GO., Limited, Toronto, Winnipeg, Vancouver. $

ooooooooooo ooooooooooooo
and the°wrl s a musi-

Rlchmond Hill.

Coal Oil ValuesA presentation carnival under the aus
pices of the Hockey Club will be held at 
the rink to-nlgbt. Driver George Scnell 
will be made the recipient of a gold wat;h- 
and locket and chain, and addresses are 
expected from Hon. N. C. Wallace, Reeve 
Savage and Revs. J. A. Grant, N. Well- 
wood, R. S. E. Large, J. Gflbson arid P. 
McMahon. Driver Schell left here! last 
New Year’s day twelvemonth, and after 
leaving for South Africa was not heard of 
for over ten months. On arriving at the 
seat of the campaign he volunteered in the 
forcé for the relief of Mafeking, and made 
the celebrated march from Bella, arriving 
in time to take part In the raising of the 
siege of that town. Doming his term he 
passed thru 52 engagements and came out 
without a day’s sickness or a scratch.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. E. Switzer celebrat
ed their silver wedding on Monday last 
amidst about forty of tbeiir most intimate 
friends. Numerous and valuable presents 
were received by the celebrants, and an 
excellent table and program were provided 
the well-wishers.

Mr. W. R. Proctor of Barrie spent Mon
day with his family here and attended the 
silver anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Swit
zer.

<; Canadian Water White....................18c Gallon
American Water White....... ............20c
Golden Light.........................................22c

Golden Light is absolute perfection in illuminating oil, gives a clear 
steady light, no smoky chimneys and an entire absence of smell. We 
are sole Toronto Agents for Golden Light. Full measure, prompt de
livery and entire satisfaction guaranteed. Postal card,, or Phone 2427.

District

LOCAL TOPICS. RUSSIIL’S in the Market, - • 159 King Street East.

1 Devonshire 
Cream

Free Traite la Mille.
The announcement, made by so many 

dtv dairymen, that they are not connected 
with the Milk trust or combine, g.ves 
further credence to the minor that the 
attempt of men from New York, Rochester 
and Ottawa, aided by some local toil* 
dealers, to secure a ’ monopoly of the city, 
milk supply, has ended In a collapse. 
was known that, until a few weeks ag*«» ! . r , . .-it
a«t any rate, meetings were being hem. -aid is OflC Ot the ITlOSt Ulgf6StlDl6,

mtmhilitotlionrr,whu-tiPŒT' eon-vl,ugth" wholesome and delicious pro- 

nŒ ducts of milk. It is simply
gretfs, the City Dairy -Company 
contracts for an abundant supply of

Messrs. I. Crosby and R. E. Law have 
been appointed village auditors for the 
year. ,

Mr. John Palmer was taken suddenly ill 
on Tuesday, but was said to be slightly 
better yesterday.

Special revival services are being held 
nightly at the Methodist Church by the 

postponed Pastor. The scholars of the Sunday school 
v of the church have contributed $8 to the

Sick Children’s Hospital.

semm!1 ] pure scalded cream and con-

and then announced that there would be .«.«ç sHiilterîint< whatever no Increase of prices, ’and thD Is what Wins uO dUUlier<inLS Wnaicvcr.
killed the trust or combine Idea. 1 he \A/p iTifinilfACfIH*P flnfi SpIVDairy Company will announce in a few; vv c Illd-llUiaLLurc d.UU 2>eu
days when it purposes starting the “Kensing’ton” brand, and
and the citizens wtiJ be sure of an abun-i o
dant supply of clean, pun? milk, at pre- are aP'entS IOF MfS. (jrWVn OF 
lient prices. Independent of all trusts and ° i J 1 •
combines, and in spite of them, too, should Dundas, whose Devonshire
they be formed.

inspector'H^hT^Tm”*kobertJ Delivered in jars-15c, 25c,

will to-day courier regarding suitable quar- -icq CQC DCT iar. 
ters for the manual training schools that JJ ’ J r J—
are to be established by Sir William Mc-i Fk -, 5B a
Donald. It is probable that the Dnfferin It 0llt|||fllAfl Ijf) TV I ,ftSchool basement and the tup flat of the; laVIlOlliy lUll VUII J W.
Etlgabeth-street. School will he fitted up. ____
■Ill,- School Board, however, have several YfllMP, SlTPP.t Limitedvacant rooms In other school buildings 247 luliyc Jllvvi.
which might be utilized.

the Swansea.
On Tuesday evening the

during last year $1.500,000, which was near Christmas tree and Sunday school entev 
lv $200.000 more than the revenue- received tatoment of St. Olavh’s Church was sne- 
du ring the year previous. | cessfully carrietl out. The children re-

Markham. Out., Jan. «.-About ninety

by the pupdto. Occasion was taken to to-night at the Tremont House. After Host
press in some tangible way the Mghly-ap- HouLgrave had served up a magnificent 

« , . , a., „ .. , « . ! predated sendees of Miss Kathleen dinner, Mr. Fred Underhill took the chair
Missionary Society of the Methodist Church , B0aTne, as organtot, a position she has and opened the general list of toasts pre
held a meeting In Wefdey building yesterday. ! a|>i,y filled for the past two years. The face(^ by a few remarks, with the toast of 
The meeting was devoted to reviewing the i young lady was agreeably surprised to be the .‘QUeen,” after which Warden F. K.
work of the various fields for the past ; made the recipient of a handsmne gold Keesor read a nicely-worded Illuminated
six months. There will be another meeting hunting-case watch,su1tably inscribed with address of esteem to the guest, which was 
this morning. monogram> presented by the Ladles Guild. fGnowe<1 by a neat speech from Mr. Vnn-

which was gracefully accepted. The even- Mnt The next toast, “The Parliaments of
lng closed with all present joining In sing- Canada <. was responded to by County
lng, with greet CTrihuemsm, SoMtere of ,,0nn<41|or ,, Ley and T. C. Irving. “The
the Queen. very p . h Canadian Volunteers” was responded to by
an operatic selection, to costume, by the Q y Maclean M A . -Municipal institu

tions" by Reeve E. H. Wilson, Councillors 
TnTowto A. Quanta. C. 8. Billing and R. O. Tcfft:

Bast loTonto "Commerctol Institutions" was supported
There are two cnaes of diphtheria at Mr b T. h. Speight and W. F. Latimer.

Treblecock’s house on .KIngston-road. All „The Lygm^ Professions" called out G.
necessary precautions are being taken, H Reed B A xVUllani Douglas and Dr.
and as the house la Isolated t-’iere Is in- R0biD9on; "Agricultural Interests" were
tie danger of the dispose spreodtng. Weli supported by J. C. Clarke and A. Fors-

A large number attended the annual t 
ball and supper given by the York Citi
zens’ Band in Boston’s Hall last night.

The annual congregational meeting of 
the members of the Immanuel Presbyteri
an fhurch was held last tight. After the 

received’ and other bnwncsB

The Crown Lands Department received

Banquet to Mr. Vanzant.

Cream is famous in Montreal.
w.ts found deslYrable to have more commodi
ous premises.

The Executive Board of the Womffnto

The congregation of Knox Church are 
giving a reception to-night to tlielr new 
pastor. Rev. A. R. Winchester. The Rev. 
Dr. Mackay (interim moderator) will pre
side. The Rev. Dr. Parsons, the Rev. Dr. 
McTavlsh. W. Mortimer Clark. Q.C., and 
W. Galbraith will give short addresses.

In the Varsity Y.M.C.A. yesterday the 
topic for discussion was the “Hindrances 
to Serving Christ.” particularly “Perils of 
College Life.” Several students participat
ed in the discussion. The nominations of 
officers for next year will take place on 
Jan. 24. and the election one week later.

Telephone 3910 Established 1891
I.O.F. Defeated Coulter.

A despatch was received at the head of
fice off the 1.0. P. y ■ store'ay afrernoon 
from New York, eta ting that the suit 
brought against the order by Dr. C. L. ! 
Coulter, about which »> much has b- n 
said In the papers recently, came up for 
trial, and resulted im judgment In favor 
of the I.O.F.

Britwell children. Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

If you wane to hot. 
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag
ons, call and tee us. 
We will advance yon 
any amount from $10 
up same day you 
apply for it, Money 
can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ment* to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

Letters of regret were received from 
ny who ootid not attend. Among them 

were: W. F. Maclean, M.P., N. W. Rowell 
and Mr. Moyes. Mr. G. R. Vanzant was 
to-day made an honorary member of ’.he 
East York Agricultural Sooletj 
a slight token- of their appreciation of his 
valuable service for the last twenty years.

DO YOU FEEL LIKE THIS?A Big: Loss By Water.
Several thousand dollars’ worth of new 

merchandise from Europe was damaged by 
water on the Lake Champlain. The marine reports were
insurance companies had to stand a big loss, transacted refreshments were served.
Th<- consignment was purchased at a very About fifty young people of the Guild of
email sum on the dollar by McKendry Sc Co. st. John’s Church, Norway, had a sleigh
The damaged stock embraces carpets, kid drive on Tuesday night. In spflte of the
glove*#, dress goods and other lines of dry ! poor condition of the roads, a very pleas- Maicoim Loet Half Hia Foot,
goods. In to-day’s issue McKendry & Co ant time was spent. A.Inrtmrt Tfln i« —This afternoonadvertise to sell these goods retail at. The employes of the Big Four lAimber Aglncourt, Jan. l« ,
rid culously low prices, and as some of the <?0. Intend holding their annual ball and while working at ^J^tlng feed, Jo n * -
goods are only slightly wet, big bargains supper at the Woodbine Club House on colm, farmer, near this Place,s
can he secured. The sale starts to-mmrow Feb 6th I f°ot ln ^ horse power, taking off half of
morning at 10 o’clock. A reception-and banquet will be tender- that member.

... the returned South African soldiers,
Bouquet» to Policemen. ! G. B. Littie. William York County New».

Orders Issued yesterday by Chief Gras- Hîffi‘°t,hi”11 afternoon! Among those who The annual banquet of ^ King Plow- 
ett contain notice that Policeman Griffiths ,,, are xv. F. Maclean, M.P., J. men s Association will be held to-night t

i* been promoted to the rank of a see- M L A. and MT. N. W. Trents Hotel, Nobleton.
end-class constable. Constables Walker nowp]i...................... j A demonstration, welcoming home the
and Trotter, who have served 10 years; Qn Tuesdav evening a most delightful en- returned South African heroes, «e. George
each, an* awarded their first good-conduct j nment on behalf of St. Saviour’s Little and the Macdonald brothers of the
badges. For 15 years’ service. Constablei h wnR $r|vrn |n Boston’s Ha.ll to a artillery and John Heron of the Mounted
Chapman receives his second badge and b.rw<*Pd audience Mr. G. K. Joseph con- Rifles, will take place In Malvern Hall,
Constables Porter and McKee and Patrol ; : ^ Meg fconror'R w|th bis original musl- Scarboro, this evening.
Sergeant Lewis, who have been conticc ed • mAnn'in„ «ketch “Mrs NewStreeter’s The Twentieth Century Club of Wood- 
wit li the force for 20 years, are TV Home’’and his "rendering of the serlo- bridge last night held a very successful
their third badge. — nnmie song “The Little Blue-Haired Boy,” social hop at Emeler’s Hotel.

and other selections evoked screams of Mr. Cousine of Weston has had stolen 
laughter Mr. Robert Clarke chased endless from his premises a bay mare, 
amusement bv his verv clever ventrllo- The officiate of St. Barnaba* Church, 
nniai display, and fulfilled the high hopes Chester, have missed about half a ton of 
entertained of his share In the program. Mr. coal lately. A watch was set and the 
W J. Randall, with his three boy?;. Master theft was fastened on Mrs. Johnston. She 
Svdnêv Wallace and Frank, gave several was arrested by Constable Brown, but. be- 
voeal ‘selections, the rendering of varions jng in destitute circumstances, was given 
solos by Master Sydney Randall, a soprano her freedom.
chorister of St. Luke’s Church, being par- Salem Bckardt of Unlonvllle. for .35 
tlenlarly appreciated. Tn addition, the \fns- years an auctioneer in the county, and 
ters Randall with Master Boy McGiffin. now retired, is anxious to auction off the 
gave a splendid exhibition of the cake walk, old County Court House building on Ade-

lalde-street, if the County Council decide 
to sell it by auction.

nia

Pen Picture for Women.
for life as “ I am ao nervous, there is not » 

I am so 
have indi

well inch in my whole body, 
weak at my stomach and 
gestion horribly, and palpitation of 
the heart, and I am losing flesh. This 
headache and backache nearly kills 
me, and yesterday I nearly had hyster
ics ; there is a weight in the lower part 
of my bowels bearing down all the 
time, and pains in my groins and 
thighs ; I cannot sleep, walk, or sit, 
and I believe I am diseased all over ; 
no one ever suffered as I do."

This is a description of thousands of 
cases which come to Mrs. Pinkham’s 
attention daily. An inflamed and ul
cerated condition of the neck of the 
womb can produce all of these symp-

The Toronto Security Co
“LOANS.”

Address Room 10. No; 6 King West

cd

Telephone 8886.ha

ENAMEL PLATES
and

SIGNS 
Bathroom Fittings.

Oar assortment of choice nickel-plated 
articles for bathrooms consists of the 
latest styles in

TOWEL 
RACKS

Dr. Agntew’s Cure for the Heart
acts directly and quickly, stimulates the 
heart's action, stops most acute pain,dispels 
all signs of weakness, fluttering, sinking, 
smothering or palpitation. This wonderful 
cure is the sturdy ship which carries the 
heart-sick putient into the haven of radiant 
and perfect health. Gives relief in most acute 
forms of heart disease in 30 minutes.—11

SPONGE 
HOLDERS DISHES, Etc

SOAP

RICE LEWIS & SON,
LIMITED.

Cor. King and Victoria Sts., Toronto.

Jo». W. Baker Dead.
His many friends will be downcast by the 

new» of the death of Joseph W. Baker, 
brother of “Tom” Baker. He died yester 
day after an Illness of only two days. Last 

| Sunday, in New St. Andrew’s Church, he 
; sang in the choir. His sudden demise Is 
: particularly sad, at the early age of 25. 
The deceased was a traveler for Cookburn 
& Rea. He was a member of Zet'and 
Lodge, A.F. & A.M., and of the I.O.F. Out 

family of 12* himself the seventh 
child, his death is the first break. The 
fuheral 1s on Friday afternoon.

Toronto Groom—Oak ville Bride.
Oakville, Jan. 16.—A pretty houæ wed

ding took place here this afternoon, when 
Mr. William Bradshaw, junior partner ot 
the firm of A. Bradshaw & Son. West Wel- 
lington-street Toronto* was united in 
rlage with Miss Evelyp Earl, daughter of 
Mr John Earl of Oakville. The wedding 
tcok place at the residence of the bride’s 
father, fn the presence of a number of re
latives and friends. Rev. Mr. McNair, 
Presbyterian minister, performed the cere
mony.

T aylor’s Worsted 
Trouserings.

Armstrong Tool Holders
Mrs. John Williams.

toms, and no woman should allow 
herself to reach such a perfection of 
misery when there is absolutely no 
need of it. The subject of our por
trait in this sketch, Hr8- Williams of 
English town, N.J., has been entirely 
cured of such illness and misery by 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound, and the guiding advice of Mrs. 
Pinkham of Lynn. Mass.

No other medicine has such a record 
for absolute cures, and no other medi
cine is “just as good." Women who 
want a cure should insist upon getting 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound when they ask for it at a store. 
Anyway, write a letter to Mrs. Pink- 
ham at Lynn, Mass., and tell her all 
yeur troubles. Her advice is free.

-For Turning. Boring, Drilling 
—and Planing Metals

■ AIKENHEAD HARDWARE COMPANY
A SPECIAL LINE AT $6.50.

These are the most high-grade and gentlemanly effects 
extant
designs the latest.

STORE CLOSES 1 P.M. SATURDAYS 
DURING JANUARY AND FEBRUARY.

6 Adelaide Street Bast.
AGENTS.of a Phone 6L 346

The quality is superb and the colors and Ex-Governor Mount Dropped Dead.
Indianapolis, Ind., Jan. 16.—Ex-Governor 

Mount dropped dead at the Detitoon Hotel 
at 6.40 p.m.

mar- The American Cereal Company have been 
anxious to get Into the cereal specialty 
business for some time, 
they made a direct offer of $1,500,000 for 
the Postum Cereal business, which was 
the third offer made.*-: Grocery World of 
Philadelphia.

HIGH-CLASS CASH TAILORS, 
71 KING STREET WEST.SCORES Not long ago

JANUARY 17 1901

GteSIMPSON eowwwir, I 
limited jTHE

ROBERT

twent

Extra Important Stock- 
Taking Friday Bargains

iartial i
near

toast Towns Al<>ni 
to AH Except 

Pretor

Friday always brings you big, generous, liberal bargains. | 
The Fridays during our stock-clearing weeks are better than j 
ever in wholesale liberality. Consider the personal gain that | 
awaits you and come on Friday to secure what pleases you 
best from this list of extraordinarily good bargains:

Cope Town, U -1'
“ proclaimed ln ev 

tolony, except the distrl 
E noMtown, Wynberg. f 
CrCdon- It basa., 

■‘"rombuland, Grlqual, 
,-„t and West Pondola, 
n baa been proclaims 
won in the Cape pet 

ri,l and regular or ln 
c arms and ammi

Underwear and Sweaters.
Bargains for both boys and

Irresistible Clothing Bargains.
toThat Were $6.50 to 

58.50, Friday #4.45.
Men’s Salts

men.Men's All-Wool English and CarodUm 
Tweed Suits, grey and brown mixeo, 
with large overplald ; al8° J’™ °
and green mixed, to a 8moottL.,'r?onm 
finish, slngle-breaetcd sa^uefln®t) 
with double-breasted v-est, fine 
cloth Unlngs. These are odd atits from 
broken lines which sold regtiarly^ from 
$6.00 to $8.50, .sizes 35-44, Stock- ^-.45 
taking sale price ...............................
Boys’ S5.50 Tweed Saits for $2.»».

to lit

50c Underwear for 33c.
Men’s Scotch Knit Shirts and Drawers » 

fancy stripes or Shetland shade, double, 
breasted, fine beige trimming», nb
skirt, cuffs and ankles, men’s siaea
regular 50c per garment, Friday on
bargain.................. ................................. *00

40c Boys’ Fleece Lined Underwear 
(all.sises) tor 25c.

Boys’ Arctic Underwear, double rib cuff, 
and ankles, fine beige trimming», Fretu£ 
neck, pearl buttons, all sizes 2 to 7, 
regular 40c per garment,, Friday Oc
bargain.............................. .... ;..... ’■!)

SOu end 65c Boys’ Sweaters for 30c.
Boys’ Heavy Sweater», high lOJInA roll 

collar, In navy, cardinal, heather and 
black, regular 50c and 65c, Fri- on 
day bargain, all sizes .... .... ,03

26c and 35c Men’s Suspender» 
for 13c.

Men’s Fine Suspenders, good, strong »l«a 
tic web, heavy gilt buckles, mo hat» 
ends, regular 25c and 85c. Fri- to 
day bargain, per pais.....................

possess
Queensland

Brisbane, 
premier 
terted to-day 
t0 contribute Its propo 
,and additional troops 1

Will
Jan. 17.—

and Treasurer 
that the -

Suit», 
ail-wool tweed, 

dark
Boys’ Three-Piece School

In^assorted10 pattorn^^Ught and 
shades also some black Campbell ærge», 
broken lines, to clear before 
stocktaking, reg. $4 to $5.50, Fri- 2,99

Standerton,
brought ln by the mdlita 
Siam Steyn, who waa »|
it the

proclamation .was mu, 
£ -cot to Pletrewief, a<vui 

1‘he Boers ere still aetl

Jen.

day
Boers here to
surrender uud

(One suit only to eech customer.)
re toTweed Pant® for 26c.

Bovs’ Odd Knlcker Pants, all-wool Hali
fax tweed, to grey and fawn, also some 

lined throughout, reg. 40c, 
Stocktaking sale 25

blue sqrgee. 
50c and 60c, 
price.............. ton.

Boer Prisoner 
Jsn. 17.—TbVFur Caps and Coats. London,

K hears a number 
escaped from CeyljMen’s Bargains and Winter 

Mittens.
Three Moat Stunning Bargain».

27 only Men’s Far Caps and assorted lot 
of Astra chan, Australian beaver and Bal
tic seal caps, to wedge, Dominion, driv
er and old men’s shapes, odd Sizes; one 
of these will probably ât yon ; regular 
prices $2.50 to $4, Friday morn- 1 Q(J 
lng, 8 o’clock, to.clear for.. ..

10 only Men’s Fur Coats, viz., 5 China 
dog, select quality, 2 Bulgarian lamb, 
glossy and even, heavy curl; 3 dark 
Australian wombat, heavy, close far ; all 
lined best quilted Italian and our own 
finish, regular prices $22.50, assorted, 
bust sizes 44 to 50, Friday to 1A QQ 
clear............................................................,T* “

132 Roys’ and Men’s Imitation Black and 
Grey Imitation Persian Lamb Caps, 
also imitation Iceland lamb, Dominion 
or wedge shapes, oor regular price IQ 
35c. Friday to clear..............................

. have

"$T0P THE WAR
Men’s Moleskin Lined Gaiuntlet Mitt a 

guaranteed to give good wear, re- qn 
gular 75c, Friday, per pair.... .. .03 

Men’s Heavy Pure Wood Home-Made 
Mittens, extra special, Friday, 
per pair....................................................

PMiei * Resolution
Do Credit to I) 

Traltoroue.20 London, J*n- 17.—Tbi 
- committee to-day pass

resolution:
"Orders which a Brl 

he personally received i 
by Lord Roberts and I 

I policy having tor 
■ of an heroic national!

and children, 
of unarmed

4

In Comforters antf Blankets.
Remarkably Good Bargain», I j

125 only Fine Heavy Quality Top Comte» 
ters. in chintz, satine and fancy top coy1, 
ertog, with plain percaline lining, also a 
few reversible sizes, 72x75, assorted 
shades and patterns, regular price 1 cn
$1.75 to $2.50, apeelel, Friday .......... 1,03

75 pairs All Pure White Wool Blankets, soft, 
pure finish, thoroughly scoured aud cleans
ed, pink and gold borders, size <>1x84, re
gular price $3.50 pair, special Fri-

Its al

women 
r massacre

: The latter clause allu 
’ ener’s alleged secret <4 

wet’s pursuers to take nj 
i of letters from an nnna 
I containing these and j 

be sent by the eommltteJ 
Lord Roberts end other!

Record Bargains in Boots, Rubbers 
and Slippers.

2.25day

Cotton Sheeting and Table LinenLadle»* $2.00 Boot», Friday $1.25.
400 pairs Ladles’ Choice Dongola Kid Lace 

Boots, with heavy-weight «skating soles, 
splendid boots for winter wear ; If we 
had all sizes we would not- think of sell
ing them for lees than $2; but su> only 
sizes arc 4, 4^, 5, 6 and 7 1 2S
you can buy them Friday at .. le6eU

1900 pairs Ladies’ 50c Neat Croquet 
Rubbers, all sizts. 2% to 7, go 
on sal.e Friday at.*. ..........................

Men’s 75c to $1.50 Slipper», 
Friday 50c.

117 pairs Men’s Famcy Velvet» Felt and 
Rep Slippers, handsome, serviceable and 
comfortable house slippers, sizes 6 to 
10, left-overs from our regular 
75c to $1.50 slippers, Friday .. .

Men’» $1.50 Boot», Friday $1.25'
Splendid Casco Calf Lace Boots, exten

sion edge, solid leather rivetted soles, 
good shape, sizes 0 to 10 ; 200 pairs of 
these splendid $1.50 boots go on 1 OR 
sale Friday at........................................ lefcU

VSpecial Bargain» for Friday.
2000 yard# Full-Bleached White Cotton, 36 

Inches wide, firm, heavy cloth, soft, puié*' 
finish, regular price 6%c, special
Friday........... ............................ ............. ,

900 yards Heavy Unbleached or Grey Fao 4 
tory Sheeting, in plain or twill. 72 inches 
wide, good Arm weave, soft and pure In 
finish, regular price 18c and 20c
yard, special, Friday.....................

500 yards Half-bleached or Cream Table 
Damask, 56, 58 and 62 luchess In fine 
a*a-nge of choice new patterns, Scotck 
manufacture, assorted designs, regular 
price 40c and 45c per yard, special OQ 
Friday ..................... ..................................

' llrltleh Talcing Can
Boer families und tin 

I eystematlcally brought 
! centres froih all over i 
Î are kept In camps an< 

6urrender voluntarily 
full rations, and those 
still In the field are pr

.5

.30 .12$

=

.50
Genuine Graniteware Bargains.

174 Genuine Graniteware Oullenders, with 
side handles and feet, regular 17
33c, Friday bargain .'............................ ”

267 Genuine Graniteware Lipped Preserv
ing Kettles, 4 sizes, holdTfig 8 to 12 Im
perial pints, regular 35c to 55c, 10
Friday bargain ..................... a..1**

186 Géntiine Graniteware Fry Pans, to fit 
No. 8 and 9 stove, regular 35c 
and 38c, Friday bargain .......

The Emperor's Party 
tion Indtided 

of Connai
Collar Burtons and Cuff Links

.1589 dozen Pearl Back Collar Buttons, rolled 
gold plate tops, in pointer, lever and ball 
top, a good wearing button, our regular 
price 5 cents each, Friday, 3 for

290 pairs Fine Quality Gold Plate Cuff 
Links, bought from the manufacturer at 

1-3 original price, retailing in stores up to 
$1.00 per pair, Friday, per pair..

(In the Men’s Store, Richmond-street.)

CEREMONIAL WA:

Hardware..10 Inve.ttture ot New 
Block Bogle—L 

the Cel

Berlin, Jsn. 17.-Tbe, 
bi centenary ot the H 
commenced this mornij 
ill the pageantry beflfl 
slon. The weather wad 
ell the approaches to ti
» ^profusion ot
thronged With sightsee 

Bmperror William, thj 
the Duke ot Connaugd 
castle on tint. After I 
color company, they PI 
ered court, wbege the j 

-snd the officers’ deputd 
e The Empress watche 

from the palace J 
, Von Bock-Polach, id 

officers’ corps, eongnid 
oq the occasion of d 
called for thnee cheeij 
which were heartily 
putied by the bend d 
National Hymn- Afhj 
replied to Gen. Von 
march pest was carricl 
peror end his party rej 
Mode Knighte^pf i| 

At about noon the k| 
Kagle were summoned I 
In the haU ot the knld 
deucy of the d 
Investiture of the I 
eluding the Crown 1*1 
Ham, Prlnee George j 
Francis Ferdinand, I 
Bnvarte, Count Von I 
FlanWz. The functlod 
borate ceremonial, tb<j 
decorating the new ki 
of the order, and glTld 

Jdtncheoh sobsequcnl 
*11 the members of thJ 
the royal and prime! 
the castle.

156 Butcher or Kitchen Knives, good steel 
blade, " 6-ioeh mahogany handle, well 

15c, Friday . |Q

127 pairs Snips or Large Shear* tor cut
ting tin, etc., 2,lnch polished 
Jaws, regular 25c, Friday bargain

rlvetted, regular 
bargain ................18

.19

Economical Carpet Chances- 
Extra Bargains for Friday.

Great Bargains in
Boys’, Misses’ and Ladies’ Pure Wool 

Black Ribbed Hose, seamless, double 
heel and toe, sizes 6 to 9%, regu
lar 25c, Friday, per pair........... ..

Mieses’ Finest Quality Imported Fancy 
Stripe and Cheek Cashmere Hose, full 
fashioned, double sole, heel and toe, 
sizes to 8%, ret 
Frida per pair

End» Brneeel» Carpet at 40c.
361 yards Brussels Carpet, In lengths of 2 

yards to 17 yards, of a design, and worth 
up to $1.25 per yard, special stock-taking 
price, far Friday, per yard...........

.15

.40
’ „-25All-Wool Carpet at 53c.

480 yards All-Wool Carpet, 36 Inches wide, 
reversible, ln a large range of designs, 
with crimson, fawn, brown and green 
colorings, regular value 75c and 85c, spe
cial stock-taking price for Friday, 
per yard.................................................

75c and 6Sc Linoleum for 45c.
900 yards Best Qualities Scotch Linoleum, 

2 yards and 4 yards wide, In floral, tile 
and block designs, regular value 65c and 
75c, special stock-takiug price for 
Friday, per square yard.................

Fine Kid Gloves for 25c.
350 pairs Ladles’ French Kid Gloves, : 

mostly white and light shades, some pairs 
slightly soiled, odd pairs, regular 75ft 
and $1, size» 6 and 614 to T'A,
Friday, per p«Ur ...............................
No mall or telephone orders filled tor 

these gloves. • s -

.53
25

.45 4

Bargains in Flannelette Under-
Important Curtain Bargains. wear.

—$1.50 Lace Curtain» for 8i)c.
480 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains, 50 

inch and 60 inchcwlde x3% yards long, in 
white and Ivory; finished with colbert 
edges, a large range of designs- to select 
from, regular value $1.50 and $1.25, spe
cial stock-taking price for Friday,
per pair...................................................
Mali orders will receive best attention.

$3.50 Tapestry Curtain» for $2.48.
28 pairs Reversible Tapestry Curtaln-s, 50 

Inches wide, 3 yards long, heavy fringed 
ends, assorted colors, regular value $3:50, 
special stock-taking prl 
day, per pair...............

End» Mnelln», Net», Cretonne», 
Sllkollne, etc., at 74c.

340 yards Muslin, Net, Cretonne, Sllkollne, 
Denim and Silk, in lengths of % yard to 
5 yards, suitable for ctishlonsiSiaRh curtains, 
etc., worths up to 85c per yard,
Friday, per yard, to dear ...........

For Women.
20 dozen Women’s Gowns, striped, heavy 

Ceylon flannelette, Empire style, Lj
regular 95c, Friday ........... . ....—.v*'1

For Children.
20 dozen Children’s Flannelette Drawers, 

ln fancy stripes, «elastic at knee, trill of 
self, 1 to 14 years, regular 25c 
and 30c, Friday ................................

6 dozen Children’s Flannelette Skirt», to 
fancy stripes, deep hem and cluster of 
tucks, 8 to 14 years, regular 
30c, Friday ............... ... .................... ••

89
.15

15
2.48ce for Fri-

$1.25 White Skirts for 69c.
60 Women’s White Skl-rts, fine English 

cotton, deep frill of lawn, with hem
stitched tucks, regular $1.25, (jQ
Friday...................................................*.7/4

An Entire Suit for $3.50. VANDERBILTS

**"ly Worried y] 
Honeymoonln

Montreal, Jan. 17 
Mrs. a. G. Vanderbil 
pWe$ arrived here 
proceed to Quebec.

Oxydoner literatu]

Fine Furniture Bargains
Well Made Costume» That 

Were $7.50.
21 Women’s Coeturaes of smooth cheviots, 

mostly navy and black, lined through
out and well tailored, value up Q hQ 
to $7.50, Friday ...................................  ■

100 Dining Room Chairs, solid .hardwood, 
golden finish, embossed, carved backs, 
wood seat, fancy turned spindles, regular 
price 55c, Friday, special ................. .. QQ

20 only Assorted Bookcases, golden finish, 
with adjustable shelves, brass curtain 
rods. 24 and 30 Inches wide. 4 feet 6 inch 
IVgb. regular price $4.50, Friday, O Qfi 
special ........................................................É.VV

25 only Morris Chairs, solid oa* frames, 
golden finish,' adjustable to 5 posit.ons, 
with brass rods, cushions/upholstered in 
fancy figured velours, regular price O QK
$5.75, Friday, special ........................

14 only Sideboards, in selected ash, antique 
finish, neatly carved, large bevelled plate 
mirrors, one large; two small drawers, 
brass trimmings, regular prices 
$11.50 to $13.59, Friday, special! ...

Most Tempting Bargains in Plaids 
and Wrapperettes. Ml*..«

ai».more Pleasing <1 
is toshloned bloom j

■rid 445 Yonge-etreet.J
...î’Mhber'R
keeping-

453 yards Plaid Dress Goods, very ne^ I 
efft-cts, in colors of brown, green, navy fl 
and cardinal, suitable for blouse», call* i 
dren’s dresses, etc., 36-inch wide, o*a^*,y§| 
selling price to 18c, Friday special 
stock-taking price* per yard .............. ■ Turkls] 

a -com mod.8.90 460 only yards Al Wrapperette, In 
did range of colors and styes, belngtne 
balance of our regular 10c and 12%c good^ 
28 inches wide, good, heavy qual- 
Ity, Friday to clear, at, per yard............

Win Cro*
• North Toronto, Jad 

Jtoterda, tin* Mr. H 
Ÿ‘“e has 
•toatorxhipg.

Beot1^? Mackenzie 
tor grippe. Al

Wall Paper Bargain
been glvi3500 Rolls Odd Celling Papers, ln green, 

blue, cream and buff colors, suitable for 
attics and bedrooms, regular prices from 
6 to 10c, Friday, to clear, per single

Beautiful $7.60 Jacket for $2.60
.3 88 Women’s Beaver mid Curl Cloth 

ets, some with high storm collars, «U* 
some with coat collars, some 
breasted and some single-breasted, 
all lined with satin, value up to $< J^

special Friday bar- 2 50 V

roll

Framed Picture Bargains.
360 Framed Pictures, colored medallion «ob

jects, assorted sizes, 9x11 Inches, ln fancy 
gilt frames, regular price 25c each, Oc
special, Friday, 2 for ............................

175 Assorted Pictures, copies of genuine 
steel engravings, and Imitation pastels, 
to fancy oak finished frames, with steel 
linings and white reeded frames, large 
sizes, regular prices 95c to $1.50, IQ 
special Friday, to clear .........................ttj

i Cure a Cold t:
dlsagref]

-5,7'*“ Laxative Gri
•“-«bam'» Pharmacy

a very 
gain ...

<$&£onerNice Petticoat Bargain. Prevei

8 dozen Ladies’ Sateen Underskirts. Reednche Cored 
Bingham’s stlmnlar

hll 'wt ael«*sstog. X 
rt’nts for a 

i"ereicy, 100 Yongi

cerized moire effects, made 
flounce and 2 and 3 ruffles, re
gular $2.75, Friday ................. ..

1.75

Thursday,
Jsn. 17th. ■SIMPSONH. H. FUDGES.

J. W. FLAVRLLR.
a a tun.

THE COMPANY
LIMITED English ChoiROBERT
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